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ETI-IELBER T NEVIN 
WORDS BY 
ROBERT CAMERON ROGERS 
POICE EDITIONS 
Song with Piano Accompaniment (Six Keys) 
High Sop. or Ten., in F. 
1~ .. fq 
~ Mez. Sop. or Bar., in B. 
i' -Ryi 4 
N et 
Sop. or Ten., in Ep. ea .• 6o 
Mez. S. or Bar., in C. ea. .60 
Alto or Bass, in B1'. ea . . 6o 
...,£dition with English, French & German words 
(6 Keys) 
Edition with French & English words (F, DI>, C, 
Bl>) 
Edition with German & English words (El., DI>, 
C, B l>) 
Edition with Italian & English words 
Edition with Spanish & English words (6 Keys) 
Edition with Danish & English words (DI>) 
Edition with Russian & English words (DI>) 
Edition with Esperanto & English words (DI>) 
Duet for Sop. and Alto, in El> .60 
Duet for Sop. and Ten., in El> .60 
Duet for Mez. Sop. and Bar., in C .60 
Quartet for Mixed Voice• .15 
Quartet for Mixed Voicee (Sop. or Ten.. Solo) .15 
Quartet for Men'• Voice• .15 
Quartet for Men'• Voice• (Sop. or Ten. Solo) .U 
Quartet for Women'• Voicee .ts 
INSTRUM EN TAL ARRANGEMEN TS 
Net 
Piano Solo, in "Book of 7 Melodies" 1.25 
Piano Solo, arr. by B. Whelpley .60 
Organ Solo, a rr. by R. Goss-Custard .60 
Harp (with organ ad lib.), arr. by A. F . P into .75 
Violin and Piano, arr. by G. Strube .60 
Violin and Piano, arr. by P. T h. Miersch .60 
Violoncello and Piano .60 
Violin, 'Cello and Piano, arr. by H. Riesenfeld, 
in "B. M. Co. Trio Album,'' Vol. IV 1.25 
Cornet and Piano, arr. by H. G. Blaisdell 
Orchestra (Cornet Solo) , arr. b y G. Strube 
Orchestra t i on (El>, D i>, or B l>) 









JUST PUBLISHED BY THE BOSTON .MUSIC CO. 
THE LIFE OF 
ETHELBERT NEVIN 
FROM HIS LETTERS AND 
HIS WIFE'S MEMORIES 
BY VANCE THOMPSON 
Bound n. 2. 75 
AMONG the papers found on the desk of Ethelbert Nevin, after his death, was 
a slip bearing, in his hand-writing, the following words: 
"Who dumeth small things are beneath his stau, 
Will be too small for what is truly great." 
·If one were seeking to characterize the nature of this remarkable man, and 
the work of so felicitous a musician as Nevin, nothing could be found that would 
epitomize them more tersely than the quotation from James Russell Lowell. It 
is not now pertinent to extol the singular charm of Ethelbert Nevin's music, nor 
is it necessary to rehearse the wonderful success that has marked such works as 
"The Rosary" and "Narcissus." These are facts that belong to musical history. 
They were-prepared by conditions, and arose out of circumstances, which in them-
selves form so interesting a story, that they needs must arrest the attention of all 
who have admired and learned to love the fruits that have sprung from them. 
Hence "The Life of Ethelbert Nevin," as told by his letters and by his faithful 
helpmate, is a book that will be welcomed by a large public in America, in Europe, 
in short, · wherever the name and melodies of this inspired artist have found a 
place in the hearts of the" people. His life has been one of much travel, and the 
letters that he has written to his relatives and friends, from the various points of 
his journeys, f9rm in their contents as well as in their style, admirable documents 
to illustrate the simplicity and the sensitiveness of the writer • The excerpts from 
his correspondence are many, and many are the details of the long struggle and the 
ultimate triumph that rewarded the belief in his purpose, and his earnestness in 
its pursuit. 
The value of this biography is greatly enhanced by a host of illustrations, and 
by the addition of some posthumous compositions, published here for the first time. 
The authorship of Vance Thompson assures a work of true literary merit. The, 
artistic presentation of the matter makes the book a most suitable gift. The book 
is printed on Cameo paper and attractively bound . 
ROBERT CAMERON ROGERS 
.Frencli vers1'on by .M1ne. C. EseMg 
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·THE BOSTON Wu s 1 c COMPANY 
SELECTION OF 'THE B EST AND M OST POPULAR 
SONGS BY AMERICAN COMPOSERS 
For comple te list of songs b y composers marked with (*) see B. M. Co. gen eral catalog, or special t itles. 
Abb reviations : e-En glish, / -F rench . g -Gerrnan text. 
SERIES I 
• JOHNSON, WM. SPENCER *ATHER T ON, PERCY L EE 
SERENADE. H ich, Eh .oo 
.so 
FROM A VENETIAN BALCONY. H igh and L ow comp. n 1.00 
'TIS NOT IN SEEKING. H igh, D: Low, B 
BIRCH , J . ED GAR 
A LITTLE TEAR AND A LITTLE SMILE . H igh , Al> .so 
*BULLARD, FRED ERIC FIELD 
SWORD OF FERRARA. Med., DI>; L ow, Bi> .75 
*CLOUGH-LEIGHTER , H ENRY 
THE BELLS OF YOUTH. HiJ:h, G .SO 
THE D A Y OF BE AUTY. (Song·Cycle for High Voice) • comp. n 1.25 
1. R adiant Morn (Rha/JSody) 
2. Silent Noon (Pastoral) 
3. Starry Night (Se,.1iade) 
HILLS 0' SKYE. Hizh. E min. .60 
MY LADY CHLOE. H igh. E min .: M ed ., Ci! min. .SO 
MY LOVER HE COMES ON THE SKEE. H tgh, Bi> min.: Med., G m tn . . SO 
SOMEWHERE - SOME TIME . High . F : M ed ., D I> .50 
WHEN L OVE A BIDE S. H ich, D: Med ., C .50 
• COLBURN, SAMUEL C. 
KEEP-A-GOING. Hi~h. G: M , d ., El> 
A LITTLE DUTCH GARDE N. Hig h, GI> 
A PLANTATION DITTY. M ed. , Bl> 
*CONVERSE, F. S. 
ASK ME NO MORE. H igh, F 
SILENT NOON. M ed ., F 
D E N SMORE, JOHN H . 
A BABY 'S E PITAP H . H igh , B l> : M ed ., GI> : L ow , El> 
CHERRY-RI PE. H izh , G: M ed., E p 
IN !!.. F IELD . H igh, G : M ed ., E l>: L ow, C 
M'JTHE R SONG. H igh , G: M t·d ., E: L ow, C 
A PRAYE R . H izh , C : U ed., A l> 
D YCKMAN, HELE N W . 
MY T RUE L OVE HATH MY HEART. M ed ., G 
E ICHHE IM, H ENRY 
SEVEN SONGS 
1. THE H E ART OF THE WOMAN. H ig h 
2. WHE N T HE D E W IS FALLING. H ig h 
3. T HE U NDE R SONG. Medium 
4. ACROSS THE SILENT STRE AM. H igh 
S. A UT U MN SON G. Hic h 
6. T HE LAME NT OF IAN THE PROUD. M ediu m 
7. AE D H W ISHES H IS BELOVED W E R E D EAD . 



















Hig h .60 
A S A FLOWE R TURNS T O THE SUN. H igh, C : Low, Ai> .40 
TWO FLOWE R SONGS. H ig h and L ow comp . . SO 
1. My Garden ; 2. \.Vhere t he Sweetest F lowers grow 
*G OW , G E ORGE COLEMAN 
R OSES. Hic k, G : L ow, E .50 
*H AD LEY, H ENRY K. .. 
I AR ISE FROM DREAMS OF T HEE. Hig h , C .60 
*H A R LING, W . FRANKE 
A BSENCE. High, F .SO 
CONTE MPLATION. Med., F .40 
DEAR. LET ME DREAM OF LOVE. Hig h , GI> ,40 
THE DIVAN OF HAF IZ. (Cyc!eoffourPersian Love-Lyrics) 
H igh oomp. n 1.GO 
1. Heart I have you h eard the news 7 
2. Oh Love I the Beaut y of the Moon la thine I 
3. Wind of the East 
4. Love, if for N othing elae 
ETERNALLY, I LOVE T HEE. Hi,11., ~ .50 
LOVE 'S ANSWER. H iglo, G .50 
MEDITATION. Hig lo, Al>: NMI., F AO 
0 KISS DIVINE . Hizlo, F .50 
THE SILENT DUSK. Mid. , G .50 
YVONNE . H iglo, D ,,.;n. "'° 
*HILL, E . BURLINGAME 
I N KE N SINGTON GARDENS. H igll., D .50 
SPRING TWILIGHT. H izll., G'# .,;,., .50 
*JOH N S, CLAYTON 
ALBUM OF NINE S ON GS. H il!o or M 1d iu• oom p . n .60 
I CANNOT HELP L OVING THEE. Higlo, E : M «l., D: Low, C .50 
W HERE BLOOMS THE ROSE. Hi.a ll., F : Mid., D .60 
1. Barca rol 
2. Venetian Mother's Lullaby 
3. Nina to Zua n 
4. Merma ids' V oices 
J UNE. H igh, F# : L ow, El> 
SNAIL SONG. Med .,.Ai>: Low, F 
SONG FOR J UNE. Hig h, G : L ow, D 
LA NG, EDIT H 
GAELIC SONG. H igh, G min. : Mrd. , E min. 
ON T HE ROCK S BY A BERDEEN. H i1rh, Gb : L ow, C 
*MANNEY, CHARLES F. 
THE BLUE H ILLS FAR AWAY. H igh, E : Med., Di> 
CHANSON D 'AUTOMNE. (A utumn S ong) M ed., G mm. [e & J1 
DAISIES. H iz h , C: L ow, A 
*MARSCH AL-L OEPKE, G . 
D EVO'f lON. H igh, GI> 
I D I D NOT KNOW . H iz h , D i> : L ow, Bl> 
ME MORY. H ig h, D min. 
SPRING IS H ERE. H igh, D 
A THOUSAND F LOWERS. H iglt, G 
*MASON , DANIEL G R E GORY 
MAY. High, C: M ed., .A 
•NEVIN, ETHELBE RT 
LIFE L ESSON (There, little g frl, don·t cry ). High, B l> : M ed. , G 
LITTLE BOY BLUE. H ig h, B : M ed ., .A i> 
OH! THAT W E TWO WERE MAYING. H igh, A i> : Med.,F: Low , £7 
ONE SPRING MORNTNG. H igh , G: llfrd ., F [e & g ] 
ORSOLA'S SONG High. F'J m in .: Low, D min. [e & f] 
THE ROSARY. H igh,F& El> : Med., Di>& C : L ow, B & B 7 
[e, g&f] 
.Also Jmblished w ith Span ish and E ngl ish ; Italian and Eng l ish ; 
Russian and Enzlish; and Danish and Enzlish texts . 
'TWAS AP RIL. H iz;h , G : Med ., F: L ow , El> 
NORRIS, HOMER 
W AITI NG. M ed., A 
OSGOOD, GEORGE L . 
APRIL L AUGH THY GI RLISH L AUGH T E R . H igh, G 
*ROGERS, JAMES H. 
THE CAPTAIN. H tr:h . D .· Med. , C 
LOVE H AS WINGS. H ic k, .A : M ed ., G 
*RO GERS, WINTHROP L. 
T HE LUT E PLAYER 'S HOUSE. H igh, B ; M ed., G 
THE TIDE R IVE R. H ick, G m in . : M ed., E min. 
*RYDER, .ARTHUR H. 
S E EKING. Higli , A ?: Ned .. F 
THE SONG YO U STILLED U PON MY LIPS. H izh , G 
! Vo. & 'Cello obbl. ) 
SAAR , L OUIS V ICTOR 
AT NIGHTF ALL. N ed., E 
J UST A BUNCH OF R OSES. High , n : Med., E1>: Low, C 
THE LITTLE SHA MROCK-L J!:AF. H ir:h . GI> ; Med. , El> ~ 
*STEW.ART , H . J . 
AW AKE, D E AR HEART. Hicli...E;_ 11£µi~D 
A CALIFORNIA NIGHT SONG:- JfiZ}i, F min.: Med. , D min. 
('Cello obbl. ) 
OUT IN THE OPEN ME ADOW. H ig h, GI> : M ed. , EP 
*T .AYLOR, AR T HUR ME L VIN 
AH I L E T ME D REAM. H igh, .Al>; Med., F: Low, D 
*WHELPLEY, BENJAMIN 
I KNOW A H I L L . H iglo, Fmin. : Low, C1 1'1in. 
T HE NIGHTINGALE HAS A LYRE OF GOLD. Hizlo, E: Mid., DI>: 








































.50 P HYLLIS IS MY ONLY J OY. Hirlo, .Ai>t Med., F 
SONGS FROM T E NNYSON'S "MAU D ." Hi.Ill. and I..- Con>n . n 1.00 
1. Birds in the High Hall-Garden 
2. Catch n ot, m y Breath (Recit.) 
Go not , Happy Day 
3. I h ave led her Home 
*WHIT ING, A R T H UR 
MY TRUE L OVE H ATH MY H E ART . H iglo, El> : Med., C .so 
.. 
;:.. 
